The 54 species of ahermatypic (azooxanthellate) Scleractinia then known from the Gulf of Mexico were listed by Cairns (1978) . This work also divided the Gulf into six geographic subdivisions to better characterize ahermatypic Scleractinia distributions (Figure 1) . A year later, Cairns (1979) reported subdivisional range extensions for five of these species: three new to subdivison 1 (Stephanocyathus diadema, Asterosmilia prolifera, and Dasmosmilia lymam) and two new to subdivision 2 (Polymyces tragi/is and Flabellum fragile). This..paper reported descriptions, illustrations, and maps of most (i.e., deep-water = over 200m) of the species. Zlatarski and Estalella (1982) 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Specimens from four sources contributed to the distribution records of this paper: (1) Lophelia prolifera (Pallas, 1766): Previously known throughout world oceans from 60-2170 m (Cairns, 1979; Zibrowius, 1980) , including eastern Gulf of Mexico (subdivisions 2 and 6). -New record:
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